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Kilolo Urban community enjoy seamless supply of clean water following WARIDI’s intervention of 1,052m3, which
incrased the volume by 137%. Kilolo is one of the 16 schemes implemented by WARIDI, which will benefit 169,000
people in Iringa, Kilolo, Mvomero, Kilosa and Kilombero Districts.

Doubling supply of water for 12,500 people in the Kilolo Urban Community
Kilolo Urban Water Supply Authority (KI-

plications for the water connections but they

“The increase in water supply in Kilolo ur-

UWASA) was formed in 2007 with ability

could not respond to the community needs

ban is a win-win situation because people get

to supply 380m³ of water per day. By 2013,

for distribution points due to the supply being

un-interrupted water supply, and at the same

KIUWASA had increased water supply to

overstretched.

time our [authority’s] revenue increases. I have

769m³ per day. Due to population increase in

also seen the number of customer complaints

the community, which is now home to 12,500

“All connected customers now get 100% wa-

drop in addition to a 12% drop of water loss

residents, the demand for water increased

ter thanks to our partnership with WARIDI.

due to leakages,” said Mr. Kiwia.

drastically to 2,275m³ by 2017. This forced

After hearing about availability of water, just

the authority to apportion water supply on

within short period, we have received 170

WARIDI water scheme at Kilolo involved re-

rotational basis, which resulted in irregular

new applications and our target is to connect

pairing of leakages at Lulanzi intake, rehabili-

access to water supply for many community

400 new customers by August 2018,” said Mr.

tation of two water storage tanks (45m³ and

members.

Kiwia.

90m³), laying new main pipe from the Lulanzi

However, since May 2018, all the Kilolo Urban

Out of connected customers, 70% use water

LGA contributed with digging of trenches for

and Luganga distribution points started get-

meters and are charged between 485 and 520

main pipe.

ting continuous water supply. This was made

Tanzanian shillings per unit. Those without

possible through intervention of 1,052m³ by

meters are charged flat rate of 5,500 Tanzani-

Since 2017, WARIDI is implementing

Water Resources Integration Development

an shillings per month.

similar schemes in 15 other Villag-

intake to the storage tanks (12,802m). Kilolo

Initiative (WARIDI), which more than doubled

es, which are in different stages of

(137% increase) the Authority’s capacity.

The Authority plans to increase meter con-

completion and when complet-

nections from 70% to 100% to guarantee the

ed soon, they are expect-

According to KIUWASA Manager Cuthbert

authority an increase of revenues from 5 to

ed to benefit 169,000

Kiwia (picture), before the intervention, cus-

8 million Tanzanian shillings per month, which

people in Kilolo, Iringa,

tomers at Kilolo Urban used to get water

will further help improve service delivery.

Mvomero, Kilosa and

only for four hours per day. They received ap-

Kilombero.
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“We no longer get regular
stomach disease as we used
before. I have observed at my
family and at village level the
frequency of people seeking
medical attention has decreased,”
Mr. Philemon Chengula

FACTS

Water

Sanitation

48% increase of water supply for Kilolo Urban

All 527 households have improved toilets

About 12,500 people to benefit

420 traditional toilets were replaced

KILUWASA to boost revenue from 5m to 8m per month

2 Mgera child-to-child (C2C) health clubs created

How modern latrines are improving lives in Iringa Villages
As of December 2017, approximately 90% of

fore introduction of new latrines, people used

they were ready to cooperate with us,” says

Mgera Villagers in Iringa District used tradition-

to openly defecate in farms and in half covered

PDF WASH Promotion Officer Mr. Musa May-

al-grass-thatched latrines. Some of them did not

latrines, which was bad for privacy, safety, and

age.

have latrines at all. Today, with the help of the

most importantly, hygiene and good health.
Mr Mayage said the interventions involved

WARIDI project, all households in Mgera boast
improved latrines and are about to be declared

“When we started [sanitation and hygiene]

also working with the Mgera Primary School

Open Defecation Free (ODF) community.

campaigns, there was some resistance, so we

whereby PDF facilitated the formation of

decided to take drastic measures by burning

school child-to-child (C2C) health clubs

Mgera Village, which is few kilometers from

420 grass-thatched latrines to force people

dubbed ‘Magufuli and ‘Serengeti’ who have

Iringa Municipality has 2,941 residents with

build new ones. Now everyone is happy and

become role models for other students and

527 households.

they thank us for the actions,” said Amina Se-

play great role in awareness creation to other

lemani the Village Executive Officer

children at home.

drastically changed at our village as everyone

The changes have been made possible through

Overall PDF trained 1,009 sub-Village chair-

has toilet and understands the importance of

partnership between WARIDI grantee, Peo-

persons in Iringa District who were then in-

washing hands,” says Henry Lukuvi, one of the

ples’ Development Forum (PDF) and the vil-

volved in sanitation data collection. They also

villagers and member of Village Health Com-

lage leadership where by Village leaders,Teach-

trained schools management, committees and

mittee.

ers, students and other community members

teachers. A total of 68 teachers in Iringa Dis-

were trained and sensitized on the impor-

trict were trained. In addition, 64 ward educa-

“We no longer get regular stomach disease as

tance of behavioral change towards improved

tion coordinators were also trained.

we used before. I have observed at my fam-

latrines.

“Between December and now things have

ily and at village level the frequency of peo-

PDF has been tasked by WARIDI to facilitate 40

ple seeking medical attention has decreased,”

“We started our work by pre-triggering and

villages in Iringa and Kilolo District to achieve

confess Philemon Chengula (pictured), a mem-

Institutional triggering; this is whereby we

ODF.According to Mayage, some villages are ex-

ber of Village Health Committee.

showed government leaders at ward and vil-

pected to be declared ODF in June and others in

lage level the (bad) situation regarding lack of

August, which will improve health, sanitation, and

improved toilets. This awakened leaders and

hygiene for people in two districts.

Viola Kisayo, one of the villagers also says be-
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Iringa visit:
Iringa Regional
Commissioner,
Honorable
Amina Masenza visited
three WARIDI
water schemes
of Kilolo,
Kidabaga and
Ng’uruhe and
commended
WARIDI for a
good job.

Use of improved toilets and washing hands
has improved lives for
Mgera residents.

Magufuli and
Serengeti C2C
clubs at Mgera
school are doing
great job to educate others on
sanitation and
hygiene.
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